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That Justice May Ever Have A
Champion; That Evil Shall Not
Flourish Unchallenged.

Entered at the Postoffice at Warrenton,North Carolina, under Act
aI Congress of 1879.
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The Son of Man came not to
be ministered unto, but to minister,and to give his life a ransomfor many..Mark 10:45.

The greatest friend of truth is
time; her greatest enemy is
prejudice and her constant companionis humility..Colton.

Last week we wrote a

prescription which seems to
us would have a tendency
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for the courts and insure
justice for those accused of
crimes. This week we add
another ingredient to this
prescription; namely, an

official smeller to keep those
out of the court room who
reek with whiskey. It is
rather disconcerting, to say
the least, to have one man

stagger into the court room

while another is being tried
for drinking.

LIONS CLUB AN
ASSET TO TOWN

Warrenton took a long
stride toward progress on

Monday night when around
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banded themselves together
in a Lions club to boost the
town and county. The value
of such an organization cannotbe measured in pennies
and dimes but unquestionablyif the membership
holds up and the enthusiasmlasts it will be worth
a great deal to the materialand spiritual progress of
Warrenton.
For too long this town has

been without any organizationto promote the growth
of this community. The Kiwanisclub was a tremendousasset to the town duringits active life and had
it continued to function it
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| would no doubt have workedout a program of governmentprojects which would
have left the water in the
swamps and used the alphabeticallabor on jobs really
worth while.
Too many of us are prone

to measure the Value of an

organization by the direct
benefit that will come to us

as individuals. Of course

this is a short-sighted view
to take for it goes without
saying that any movement
which tends to improve the
community helps the individual.
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nothing else it will breed
good fellowship and this
alone should be worth more

to the town and to the individualthan a few paltrydollars and an occasionalinconvenience.

PAPER HAS NOT
MISLEAD PEOPLE

In informing those in the
court room Monday why
the case against liay Westonand Beulah Dean was

not to be tried this week,
Solicitor Pippen attached
blame to the newspaper for
some of the criticism which
has been leveled at the
court for not disposing of
this case which has been
on the docket for more

than 30 weeks. The impressioncreated by his remarks
was that the paper had
either neglected to state
the facts or had . misrepresentedthe facts in referring
to the continuance of the
case and as a result the
people, over the county had
been led to believe that the
court was dilly-dallying
with the case.

While the remarks came

from a friendly source and
were spoken in a friendly
manner they were not
soothing to the ears of a

j newspaper man who strives

I to give the news accurately
as possible in a fair man!ner. Nor do we think the

i
facts in the case bear out
the solicitor's contention.
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As A1 Smith used to say,
let's look at the record:
In the issue of May 31, The WarrenRecord stated that Ray Weston

and Beulah Dean 'had been bound
over to Recorder's court on a charge
of possessing 81 pints of governmentwhiskey for sale.
June 7.Request for a jury trial

resulted with the case against Ray
Weston and Beulah Dean being
continued until next week.
June 14.A mistrial was ordered

in the case against Ray Weston
and Beulah Dean due to the fact
that a jury was unable to agree on

whether they were guilty of possessingwhiskey for the purpose of sale.
June 28.The case against Ray

Weston and Beulah Dean, which
esulted in a mistrial two weeks
igo, was continued until July 8 on]
ccount of the Dean woman being,
11.
July 2G.Case against Ray Wessonand Beulah Dean was continuduntil the second Monday in October.
Oct. 18.The case which lias

been on the docket for several weeks
charging Ray Weston and Beulah
Dean with possessing whiskey for
the purpose or sale was conunuea

until Nov. 4 to await the decision
of the Supreme court, which is to
hand down a ruling on the constitutionalityof whiskey being sold in
counties which voted in favor of

legal sale. Tire case was tried once

in Recorder's court but a jury was

unable to agree and since that time
it has been continued for various
reasons.

Dec. 6.Ray Weston and Beulah
Dean escaped trial in Recorder's
court this week due to the fact that
Judge Taylor granted a motion to

quash the indictment. (Judge Taylor'sreasons for quashing the indictmentwere set forth in this article).
Dec. 13.The state took an appeal

from Judge Taylor's ruling to quash
the indictment charging Ray Westonand Beulah Dean with possess-[
ing whiskey for the purpose of
sale. j

The only other reference]
we find in the paper relativeto this case in in the
issue of Jan. 17, when the
case was remanded to Recorder'scourt by Judge
Cranmer. We contend that
the above setforth facts
prove that this paper has
not been negligent in informingthe people about
this case and challenge the
solicitor or any one else to
disprove the accuracy of
the statements.
We agree with Judge
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costs running high but be-'j:
lieve that most of the peo- Ji
pie of the county are more J!
or less familiar with this £
fact. On several occasions^
when the cost has seemed
abnormally high this paper

r

has given the figures. 1°
j,

The average production per hen t]
for the State of North Carolina is si
60 eggs a year while demonstra- v
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kept by the State College poultry i
department produce from 152 in the lj
eastern part of the State to 170 in g
the western area. j =

The average production of 4-H
corn club boys in Clay County last
season was 67.5 bushels an acre

grown at an actual cost of about j
35 cents a bushel.
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By BIONALL JONES

A1 Smith's speech attacking the
toosevelt administration was made
n Saturday night when my duties
t the store prevented my listening
i on the broadcast. As I expected,
tie account in The News and Oberverwas very abbreviated, and l|
ras rather curious to know just
rhat Mr. Smith had to say.
'hrough the kindness of Mr. ChareRodwell I was permitted to
ratify this curiosity. He lent rne
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a ccpy of The New York HeraldTribune,a staunch Republican
newspaper. This paper iiad a runningaccount of the speech on the
front page, the full text of the
speech an another page, and an
editorial lauding Mr. Smith to the
skies, and attacking $ie New Deal.
After reading these with interest,

I glanced at other contents of the
paper and among optimistic items
1 noticed that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Earnings for 1935 were up
five million dollars over the previousyear.
The thought occurred to me that

it is very probable that if the corporationsof this country whose
leaders are denouncing the DemocraticAdministration would donate
one-half cf their increased earnings
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ilDAY, JANUARY 31,^11 brought about by1 cies during the past year not 01 would the entire cost ot ped Bexpenses be met, but the SBdebt could in all probabiCwBwiped out.

I was telling Dawson Alston ak flthe articles in the New YorkSB1 when he remarked that it reSBed him of an experience TtBfattier, a hat salesman. MMr. Van Alston, according .1Dawson, was the dinner guest oiBsmall hat manufacturer near y'BYork recently. The manufacwBI launched an attack on the p:«mBAdministration. Mr. Alstonhim how was his 1935 bus®^BThe manufacturer replied that itBwas fine, that they had paidI and accumulated a surplus.kind of business did you do ,.B1 1932?" asked Mr. Alston. "The tu.ltory was closed down," replied the^Bmanufacturer.

Democratic Leader Joe RobingBrunning mate to A1 Smith ineffectively replied to the speech f
B

A1 Smith on Monday night byqi^Hing from speeches made bySmith at that time and up1933. He reminded Mr. Smith that^^Kformer President Hoover labed hinB(Smith) as a socialist in 1923 wh«Bhe advocated measures put into e[-Bfeet later by Mr. Roosevelt andr^Bcalled that in 1933 Mr. Smtrt.."i saidthe Constitution should be Tolled upHand put on a shell until the prg!lent dire emergency of the countyIcould be met. H
If Mr. Smith listened to thatlspeech, he must have sighed inlsympathy with the wish of Job, -qEthat mine enemy had written sfl
Lawrence Mason, 4-H club mem.Iber of Statesville, Route 5, has beenIusing the proceeds from his sor-Hlitter project to pay for a pure bredflJersey heifer. H
S. L. Cline of Valdese has an ln<Hcubator capacity of 42,000 eggs andIis using those from blood-testedHpoultry flocks in the vicinity otflMcrganton. H
Mr. Jim Polk was a visitor inHRichmond this week.
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